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r this Month ok the faim

Indians !Icet lantco
On Local Field This
Afternoon At 2:30 '

iklKNSiON NOtES
by, k RANCKS MANES3 .

Hoete Demonstratles Agent
i' mm tm II I Ii.i mi likely-- to be seriously injured.

- stats voltage? specialists recom-me-nd

the '
following good practices And along the' same line, " David

5. Wearer, head of the State Col
."'i Playing without . the services of
Richard Spjvey. and D. J. White, the for the month of November:

Uorae-tusu- e r uruuuie '

. During, fcae monut oa xxovembe
we are discussing at our duo meetPerqluman High , School football lege Agricultural - Engineering De-

partment, cautions growers - to - he

bewitching' tostume, sold tickets for
the cake... ;M ,

' ';JJ'
Eight tables were' arranged for,

playing rooky Chinese cWtera and

binge. .Rises were j awarded Hiss .
Frances Xaness, Miss fcate Blanch ;
ard, Mrs. W. M Tucker. Mrs. Atthefe
White, arid William Landing,. Jr.) -

who won the cake.'' , ,
'

' Hostesses for the Occasion were
Mrs. Jsmes MeNider, Mrs.1 Riddick K
Chappell. Mrs. William Elliott, Mrs. r'Carlton Cannon, Mrs. J." fi. Asaid ,
and Mrs. Mark Hathaway. 'V,,' '

Those present
' Included Mrs.' Er

' John Arey; Extension Sorrier
dairyman, says that . .with the . epteam lost another game to the Wfl

af--

taps ifaroiture W Can intake for
Our Hoinea: Often times we do
without Very simple, but useful,

proach of cold weather it is impor
sure that farm machinery is housed
well for .the winter. Leaving in
implement out during? the r winter

sob Junior Vanity last Friday
ternoon by a one-aide- d aeon
26-- 6.

ol tant that the young dairy herd re
ceive a little ' extra ears.: Clean win do more harm than many yearsThis waa the second game of the

pieces of lurniture ;n the home be-

cause we don't think that we can
afford them. Some very Useful ar

comfortable quarters and a libera of use. .season between the two teams
the term "Dixie farWilson defeated Hertford in the

growing ration should be provided.
One of the important factors to re-

member in developing a heifer is
ticles that can be made in .the home
at very little cost are;- - Hanging

The fall is an ideal time for ap-

plying lime to "sweeten" acid soils,
says E. Y. Floyd, AAA executive

the South Ariginatoct fram aopening: fame of the year by a score
of 19-- 0. nest iteea, . Mrs. Keginaia incur, vthe necessity of growing a ..large officer of State College, and growCoach Dave Fuller, commenting
on the game, stated that tfhe local
boys could have won the game but
that they displayed a poor type of

skeleton. To accomplish this, the
animal-shou- ld be fed all the good
quality legume nay she will eat, to-

gether with five to 16 pounds of
milage daily, the amount depending

ers have the added advantage of re-

ceiving conservation payments for
carrying out this practice.: At this
time of the year, the ground is usu

panic note issued by New
(Means hank in the carry
days,. These notes were
printed in French and
English and bore the French
word far ten, "DiaVThey
became known as "Dixies''
and the South as Dixieland.

on her age.
In addition to the roughage,

ally dry, and growers have time to
apply the lime. Then through the
winter' the alternate freezing and
thawing causes the land to absorb
the lime readily.

book shelf, three-pan- el screen, ' fire
screen, footstool, bedside table, book
cases or magazine rack.

During October we put on a
Penny Membership Campaign

"Penny Membership Campaign" of
the Associated Country Women of
the World. We had three clubs to
join 100 .percent. They were!
Whiteston, Helen Gaither and Balla
hack Clubs.

Ms 'tress Project
NYA girls started back to work

this week on the mattress project
Mrs. Annie Chalk is acting as super--'
visor. We are now making four

enough grain should be fed to keep

Miss Frances Manees, Mrs. Charles
Harrell; Mrs. Wilson Reed, Mrs. Wil . v

liam Tucker, Mrs. R. B. Kirby, Miss "

Mildred Reed, Mrs. Anne Willis,
Miss Kate Blanchard, Mrs. George ,v

Fields, Mrs. Zack Harris, Mrs. Na---
than Medlin, Mrs, V. A. Holdren, ,

Mrs. Josiah Elliott, Mrs. Arthur
Wite, Mrs. Thomas Tilley, Mrs. W.
E. Hoffler, Mrs. Oscar Hunter, Mrs. '
J. T. Layden, Mrs. J. A. Perry, Miss
Betty Gower, Mrs. John . Moore,
H. G. Barclift, Mrs, Seymore Chap-pell- ,

Mrs. W. J. Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Nathan Sawyer,. Maxine Landing,,.
Billy Elliott, Bell Landing, Anne V
Sawyer, James Assid, Daniel, Assid, .'

Emmett Landing, William Landing, '

er in a thrifty growing condition.
The amount needed will vary from
one to four pounds daily, depending
on her age and the quality of the

game and played listlessly through-
out the four periods.

Two games remain on the Indian
scnedule. Manteo plays a return
game here Friday afternoon, and the
Indians are iioping to gain revenge
on them for a defeat suffered at
Manteo. The Indians can do this ii
they play the brand of ball they
showed in Edenton two weeks ago.

An open date is also on the sche-

dule, but Coach Fuller is hoping to
book a game for Thursday, Novem-

ber 14, and then wind up th eseason
at Ahoskie on November 22.

the coveted records award, is
of the State 4-- H Counci

for 1940-4- 1. In announcing the re-

sults of this contest, Miss Mac-

Gregor said: "The records submitted

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The Hertford Home and Gardes
Club sponsored a Hallowe'en Party
at the home of Mrs. W. D. Landing

roughage fed. A grain mixture
composed of two parts corn meal,
one part wheat bran, one partby Willie Mae Daniel were among

the best I have ever seen in club
work. They showed a well-round-mattresse Beach day. A total of 208

lattresses have been made. Jr., and Margaret Assid.program, including 26 projects com-

pleted in four years, ranging fromV e are no wtaking applications for

on Friday evening, with a silver of-

fering taken at the door. As each
guest entered an invitation was giv-
en to go into the living room, where
the Hallowe'en motif was carried
out in the decorations.

Mrs. William Elliott, dressed in a

Ice cream and cake, peanuts and
clothing to pig club work.".All the Hertford players are in

good shape and the game with Man candy were served.more mattresses. A family may get
more than one mattress under theteo on Friday should be a good one WHITESTON NEWS PATRONiZK OUR ADVERTISERS

ground oats, and one part soybeans
linseed, or cotton seed meal will
give good results.

Roy Dearstyne, head of the State
College Poultry Department, says
November is usually a month of
profit for the poultryman. Pullets
if hatched at a reasonably earfy
date, should be in full production,
and old hens carried over either foi
breeding purposes or for egg pro-
duction alone should be coming oul
ofHhe summer molt and adding

new regulations.
Schedule For Next Week

Manteo has been improving right
along and the game should be a nip Mr. and Mrs. Mffltun Culliphei
and tuck affair from start to finish, Ballahack Club meets Monday, and daughter, of Merry Hill, wer

week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. S

M. Riddick, parents of Mrs. Miltoi
Cullipher.

We will go out on a limb . . . and
predict a victory for the Indians.
They can win if they decide to pla7
ball, otherwise Manteo will end up

Nov. 11, with Mrs. Nixon Hollowell
Beech Spring Club meets Tuesday

Nov. 12, with Mrs. Jarvis Forehand
Durants Neck Club meets Wednes Wanted, Hogs!Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane and son,

on the big end of .the score. day, Nov. 13, at the Community of Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Williams and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt

House.
Bethel (Hub meets Friday, Nov

15, with Mrs. Shelton Long.

4-- H Project Leaders
For 1940 Announced Winslow.

their quota to the supply of market
eggs.

Here are points to keep in mind
about winter housing: Sufficient
litter should be on hand for the cold
months: windows of the house
should be intact and in good work- -

Mrs. A. U. Winslow and Miss
Teague of the Sylvan Club, Ala
mance County, rural electrification

Also scheduled to make the Chi

Clemma Winslow spent the weekend
in Norfolk, Va., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Stallings of

Sandy Cross, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Wins

in,? order; drop curtains should be1

available where the open front'

We Pay Highest Prices, Flat

NO HOLD BACK

OUR BUYING STATION 0EN SIX DAYS
A WEEK 7 UNTIL 5

See Us Before Selling Your Hos!

Stokes & Mathews

house is used; nesting material for '

low. the season should be on hand; and.1

an ample number of nests should be
available for the birds.

Willard and George Baker, U. S

Coast Guard, spent the week-en- d

Enos Blair, Extension Servicewith their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Baker.

cago trip are: Hester Roberts of
Robeson County, winner of the 1940

4-- Dress Review, and Vernon Dun
can of Chathham County and Mary
Frances Grier of Mecklenburg, the
king and queen of health chosen a
the 4-- H Short Course at State Col-

lege.
Miss MacGregor announced thaf

Mildred Thomas of Durham County
was runner-u- p in the records con-

test, Mary Louise Greene of Dur
ham was second in the food prepara
tion contest, Lucille Blalock of Dur

Mr. and Mrs. Will Furman, of

Granville, Cumberland, Jackson
and Alamance County 4-- H Club
members were winners of project
contests for 1940, the results of
which were announced by Miss
Frances MacGregor, assistant 4-- H

Club leader of the N. C. St& Col-

lege Extension Service. They will re-
ceive trips to the National 4--

Congress to be held in Chicago
November 7, at which
time they wiM compete in National
contests.

The winners are: Willie Mae Dan-
iel of the Oxford Club, Granville
County, records; Pat Graham of the
Seventy-Fir- st Club, Cumberland
County, food preparation; Lena M.

Pressley of the- - Cullowhee Club,
Jackson County, food conservation
(canning) ; and Franklin Jewel

agronomist, urges that growers fin--1

ish harvesting their corn and pick-- ,

ing their Wrton before bad weather
sets in. During most years, fairly

Media, Pa., were guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Arba Winslow a

few days last week. Henry Clay Stokes Fred Mathewsgood weather can be counted on in
William Winslow, U. S. Navy, of

) Hertforri-Edento- n Highway Two Miles South df Hertford
DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 2501

Norfolk, Va., was the week-en- d

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arba

November, but chances are it will be
unfavorable during December, Janu-
ary,

'

and February. Any crop left
in the field during these months is

ham was alternate winner in food
conservation, and Edna Jones of An
son was runner-u- p in rural electrifi
cation. 1

Willie Mae Daniels, the winner of

I t
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ABOUT FAST LENSES iutcheti )rii(Vat

BuflHWiinni mrti

It's as convenient as living in the dty having "Pyrofax" Gas
Service in your kitchen! You cook, heat water or make ice just as
though your appliances were connected with the city gas mains.

MAKES CQOKINO

A JOY"

" Pyrofavi Ga Service b so con- - There's no soot or smelly fumes. And fire building, coal and ashes
that it i , j r ,veaient, o dependable arc uiiuisiieu rorevers

The cost? Not a penny for the eauioment. "Pvrofax" eas re mi- -
positively makes cooking a joy.
Food tastes better, too, because

lTZllfZ htiDS equipment is deUvered and installed in your home for an

I never could do with old fsb- - installation charge of only $9.75. And the experience of hundreds
loaed fuel" of women shows you can cook si complete dinner for the average

family for 3c! What's more, "Pyrofax" Gas' Service is duay$ de-

pendable. Vast supplies, instantly available, insure plenty of gas
when and where you want it! Let us tell vou more about it-n-

ow!

HOT WATER AT

it .

ALL TIMES"

"W never had enough hot water
for our big family until we In-

stalled Tyrofax' Gas Service.

Now, thanks to 'Pyrofax' gas we

hays plenty at all timet and the
oast li surprisingly little."

' f - ' .
' '' i
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Lively action shots, like this, are taboo for the alow lensbut the fast
lent and fast shutter get thenV esslly.

"MAKES ICE GALORE" -

"Tyrofar Gas Scrvica has made
It possible for ui to have a gas

, refrigerator something we've al-

ways needed badly And It ii pay-

ing fot. Itself out of savings on
food (hat would otherwise spoil.

the hottest dayf Ux mmmtt
'we ted for galore, too." '

) ,", .... ...... .

about the pets How about Ann
skipping rope er Bin at basket-
ball practice, sledding, or skating?
How about parades games on your
picnics or outings and natural,
unpoaed shots of friends? No; for

use, and really good plo- -'

tures, a fast lens la the prescrip-
tion. And L for one, i believe It
quickly pays for Itself m snapshot :
satisfaction. ' ik'ziy ;, r ,

Some amateurs think Xgg harder f
use a ut ln. Imt thmt 4an .

'4 ffinCSUrTa temT Or AJ ASTCKAnCAUYI Two cylinders (guaranteed to con. at

TF YOU hare a fine, fast lens on
your camera, it's something like

having a motor of ample power in
your automobile. The reserve ca-

pacity Is there when you need it
for emergencies, unusual situations,
sudden traffic problems, steep
grades and bigger hills.

. There are two "hills'' In photog-
raphy. One is fast action. Ths
other Is adverse lighting shade on
your subject, dull cloudy days,
weak light la extreme late after-
noon, aad some after-dar- k subjects.
Til A fftflfc tudlwvl SttaA A A

U.jJ. Imm inn It--. .v. J.it J . - . m - ' . ' .'."r. .1:, r.."--
7-- . mm w w. pov ueuveraa so youi noma oar lot ns one tor reserve. .

VX' fas ara avau-- wii, btmmm w wu. auuiuoinu iinrauainpn (oarge suras
bta oueaS'S oa supply from reserve cylinder ss soon a cylinder in use becomes empty. if.xtmaalvaan i

it, v.

'reaDy true, For ordinary shots, set

"PrtolaGas
SafWos bow oSafS
spadal lew tatas to
chowmi who nas
chia (Mrka fot. n
fnimuoa, watte
haacins of room
lkauu--- in KkUtloa
flit HGtWOtiM

II.. "
; I n'.. 'i i , y

tne lens at tu, ssa. a shutter v.
speed of 126 second, and leare . '
the focus at 15, 10, or feet Whea
light, is weak, at when you're using
a high, shutter speed to stop" fast .

motion, just use a larger opening,
and set the focus tor thf distasef J

from camera to subject, " v ' '

For better pictures elder sub ' ' .

, 'I ' shatter of excellent speed takes
"

t ert of you on both these hills.
y. V f I course, If you' ttick to sub

i tiat wfU stand still in bright
Tsu.. :ue, the slow lens Is all ri?ht

I lSons of flns snapshots are taken
, - With slow Speed lenses every year

and wbea yoa'rs careful td choose jsct ranee more safety and peace' .

sntta&Ie subjects and lighting 4n.' of mind jin; shooting jrotjsflts
ditIons,enod results are citaia, . mar morea' fast,lens tl t.t ,

' Bafr-- ta Is wlUlng to stlci; 'r.are he thisg, Tca'U TeU",--mouomsss" suujectai how e ottv , r a very srst urns yo use &
Ma halt la VcHf tnr Tk't ln-- v 1 I ,

f ' '' -'wneaka tm la m. Ilmlv-niAnrl- f Hff ' , ' Inha irmii CnVf.m I t O" - 1

' TT '
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